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SLAVS ROUT DIVISION

OF ENEMY IN FIERCE

ATTACK IN GALICIA

Austrian Loss Heavy in
Battle for Stanislau
Railway Centre Ger-
mans Shell Ossowitz,
Russians Czernowitz.

Desperate Fighting Marks Ad-

vance o French in Argonne.
Heavy German Losses West
of Perthes Artillery Duel
on Aisne.

The 28th Auatrinn division was rout-
ed In the jfreat bnttlo now rngliiK In
tho region o Stanislau for mastery of
the rnllway routes of Eastern Gnllcln.
PetroRrad, chronlcllnjr this nows
announces lessoning of the enemy'M at-
tack at OasoTvltz and ndds that In the
Qrodno district tho Germans nro con-
fining themselves to holding tho Slav
Offensive. North of Grodno, Russian
advance along the whole lino Is re-
ported.

Two outer forts at Ossowltz have
crumbled under tho German gunfire,
an unofllclal Berlin report states.

Russians have begun an nrtlllcry as-
sault on tho outskirts of Czernowitz,
dispatches from Lembcrg declare.

Russian attacks In the Carpathian
passes, near Uszok and Clsna, have rs- -
pulted In Austrian advantages, Vienna
states.

Completo ascendnncy over tho Ger-
mans In tho Argonne region Is claimed
by tho French War Offlcc, which de-
clares that tho Invaders ut that point
nro now at the mercy of the French
arms. The French are now fighting
their way forward In that section.

AUSTRIAN DIVISION ROUTED
IN FIGHTING OF STANISLAU

Eastern Galicia Scene of Slav Sue- -
cess, Pctrograd Reports.

I'ETItOaRAD, March 4.

The complete rout of tho 2Cth Austrian
Division In tho region of Stanislau, East-
ern Galicia, was officially announced by
tho Russian General Staff today. Tho
Austrlans hnvo been forced to evacuate
Krasna, southwest of Stanislau; this was
their buso In that region.

Stanislau Is the qallclan railway centre,
of great Importance In the Austrian move-
ment tor the recapture of Lemberg; It
was taken a fortnight ago by the Austro-Gcrmaii-

and about It the tide of battle
has since ebbed and flowed.

It was also announced that the German
bombardment of Ossowltz haa been les-
sened owing to the Russian counter at-
tack. In the Grodno district, the Ger-
mans aro conHnlng themselves to hold-
ing the Russian offensive, but the Czrtr'H
troops are advancing along tho whole linonorm oi tnat place.

SUNKEN SHIPS' CREWS LANDED

French and British Vessels Believed
Victims of German Raiders.

SANTIAGO, Chill. March rcws of
the Ficnch bark Jean and of the British
steamship Klnaldon, sunk on January 1,
were landed safely at Easter 'sland, ac-
cording to n Navy Department statement
today. The censor prohibits further de-
tails regarding the sinking of the ships.

It is assumed that the Jean and Klnal-
don are victims of German sea raiders,
probably of the Karlsruhe, which has
been reported In South American waters.
The Klnaldon does not appear In Lloyds
register. There are three Jeans, all sail-
ing barks.

DUTCH TAKE CUE FROM U. S.

Will Follow American Course in
Handling "Blockade" Question.

THE HAGUE, March 4.-- The Dutch
Government will follow the course Indi-
cated by America with reference to Eng-
land's declaration of a "blockade" against
Germany. Great Britain will be asked for
a more explicit statement.

Tho Government trade commissioner
made this known at a meeting of Dutch
shippers today.

Neck Broken "While at Work
POTTSVILLE, Pa.. March 4.--

Kahler, aged 47 years, this morning
shortly after commencing work at No. 9

Alaska colliery, n. Philadelphia & Reading
Coal and Iron Company operation, was in-
stantly killed. He was sent to the "slush"
line to put In stays. While knocking ono
of them loose, he was thrown against a
"rib" with such force as to break his
neck. His widow and three children sur-
vive.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Sir. OUf Kyire (Nor.), Stavanger via Iloston,

rnJit., J. A. McCarthy.
air. Ossabau, Iloston. ballast, Southern

Blcamahlp Companv.
ijtr. Ilambletou ItaiiBO (fir.), Fowey, chinaclay, Charloi M. Taylor1 Bona.
Str. Quanttco, Jacksonville, paaseneera and

incise.. Merchant and Miner Transportation
Company

.Sir TuMcan, lloaton. paieangera and mdae..
Merchants and Miners Transportation Com.pany.

.str. Vlrslnla (Dan.), Shields, mdip, Bcandln.
n Une.

Steamships to Arrive
JTtEICIHT

Name Prom. Sailed.Bkjoldlori .. .Copeobasen ... Jan. IS
utovanna O ..,.,, . .... Btannger Jan, S'."

rastlemoor .,...,,. ... Alxiera Jan. 2'J
Handsend Naplea Feb, l
Amsteldyk ,ftottirdam Ktb, 3
Virginia ............ .Shields , Feb. 10
Rome... Newport Feb. 14
Borland ....,,.., .Gothenburg ,.. Feb. 14
I .aura ...., Rotterdam .... Feb, 14
Alexander Bblelda Feb. IT
Jeta Mandl ,,.,,. Agua. Amartra ..Feb, isDominion Iluelva Feb. in
Missouri ,, London Feb. SO
Manvbeater Exchange, .Manchester .. .Feb. SO
Century ,,.,.,. Calcutta Feb, Zl
Conrad Mohr , Shield Feb, 24
Frances ...Marorls ..Feb. 2T
Alaskan Hllo , Feb. 2M

feosua ....Port Antonio,, .Mar, 3
Steamships to Leave

FREIGHT
Name. For. Data,

VtrglnU .., Copenhagen . .Mar. 8
Pomeranian Olasioiv .,,,,. .Mar. li
West Point London Mar. 6
Teiaa Copenhagen ...Mar. U

Mamheaur Port ...Manchester ....Mar.
Crown Point .London Mar. 13
Alexandra, Copepragen ....Mar. 18
N'ortbueiUrn Miller ..London Mar. 24

Fish Day
Every Day

We receive them fresh and sell
them fresh. A complete stock of
everything In season. Let us sup
ply your Lenten table. Our prices
are moderate and our deliveries go
eveirywtore.

CLIFTON'S mcftlum
Reading Terminal Market

AUSTUIAN GUNS SILENCED

IT 4,

BY SLAVS AT

Hussions Establish Base for Recap-
ture of Bukowlna Capital.

March 1.

tli!.Bliiii hcll have silenced Bevocni
Austrlon batteries at Czernowitz. nccord
In to dispatcher Via l,embrfc toilny
General lknnoff tint estnblMlieil his Ad
vnneed base at Smlmtorit, recaptured three
days ago, and Is directing nn encrgetl
nttempt to retake (ho Riihowlna capital
Civilians have been ordered to leavr
Czernowitz.

In a tncniorandtim today It wni pointed
out Hint, dcapltc costlv elTorts by tlip
Hermans mid AustMans to ndvnnce to
jne reiier of 1'rzcniysl nnd to retake T.em
berg, the enemy has lout ground In thelust fornlnht of lighting.

Along the iniluny lending throuch the
mountains ftoni Munkacz to Htryi andthence to t.emberg the Germans have been
defeated. Two companies were slmiutit
ered In the Jiiow-flll- mountain paimeby Russian machine guns

(WARDS
IX ASSAULT IN CHAMP IHB

Paris Admits Loss of Trenches North
of Arms,

PAttIR Mnnh I

Two PruKSlau (luard reglmenis. Hie
Kaiser's prize troops, uorc pnrth ilccl- -
iiiuicu in n Molrnl nttempi m rclnkepositions captured liv tin- "rrnih In theChrtlnpngnc region. The Prussians xturmedthe French ti caches northeast r Mesnll,
but were beaten off with hcnv los.cs.

French troops have made fresh progress
on tho plateau of Vauiiuols, ninr V'nien-ie-

and now hold tho south portion of
tho town. Street righting continue nt
all hours.

German gains In the lighting north of
Arras, around Nolro Danio de t.orctta
(the Lorntte bills) were admitted In tho
oniclnl dlHtiatchcs from the battle fronttoday. The enemy pi cased forward In
massed attack and took the advanced
trenches of tho Allies over n considerable
distance.

Tho Germans are again pouring hot
shelllhe Into Rlielms, completing their
work of ruin.

U. S. NOW HOPES TO OBTAIN
FROM

March 4.

Restriction of the use of mines, prob-
ably to those In the wateia of a bellig-
erent purely for purposes of defense, to-
day confidently wns expected by Admin-
istration ofllclals to result from the nego-
tiations In connection with Germany's
wnr zone decree.

Tho ofllclal text of the latest note from
Germany v,ne much more pleasing to of-
ficial Washington than any other recent

for It adopts a tone of
acquiescence In practically all the United
Stntes has proposed.

As a consequence, tho Administration
was more optimistic than ever so far as
Germany Is concerned, and today It was
looking to Great Britain for the next
move. There n hlghopa In vailousquarters that, with Germany's comMlta-tor- v

note In li.md. the British Government
mtuht be liulti, ed td make ome con-
cessions alo.

AMAZING WAR "MOVIES"

Remarkable Views of Europe's Ti-

tanic Conflict Coming to Forrest.
In keeping with Its enterprise and In

order to present to Us leaders photo-
graphic views of the titanic conflict now
raging In Europe, the Evening Ledoeu
will show at the Forrest Theatre, be-
ginning with next Monday afternoon, a
scries of the most remarkable motion
pictures ever taken. There are nearly
5000 feet of film, covering the ensan-
guined battlefields of France and Bel-glu-

It would be Impossible to recite all the
scenes caught on this 5000 feet of lllm.
Some of the views to be shown are Zep-
pelins flying over tho outskirts of Paris,
the engagement of British and German
ships, civil panic in the form of a run
on a national bank of Brussels, artillery
battle outside Louvaln. Belgian-Germa- n

fight at Nnmur, German army
Brussels, surrender of Brussels to the
Germans, terror-stricke- n Inhabitants flee-
ing from the city, field guns In action
near Antwerp, tho blowing up of a bridge
at Lys, the swift dash of n

mitrailleuses Into a battle, the speeding
armored motor cars, some of them tur-rete- d,

which havo done so much dam
age to German Uhlans: the wicked belch-
ing of long-ran- Held guns In action,
tho armored train at Arvln firing broad-
sides as it passes (the dating photog-
rapher was standing on the cab of tho
engine, unprotected, while taking this
picture), motor buses of all nations pass-
ing through 'pres on the way to Roulers,
the bombardment of Ghent, and a thou-
sand other details of life and death.

A scene that Is most extraordinary In
view of the distance bctwen nrmiees ond
the long-rang- e fighting In this war by
telephonic orders and nutomoblle mes-
sengers you will sec, namely, both sides,
the Germans and Allies, actually engaged
in a battle.

Lancaster County Farmer Killed
LANCASTKR, Pa., March 1. Charles

Wagner, 63 j ears old, farmer, near
Georgetown, was found dead Inst night In
his stable yard by a neighbor, his head
caught between a wheel and the body of
the wagon in which he had made a trip
to Quarryvllle during the afternoon. It
Is supposed his team ran away
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY. MARC! 1015.

CZEItNOWITZ

PETROGRAD,

PRUSSrAiV REIMfliSKII

CONCESSIONS HIUTAiN

WASHINGTON.

communication,

KENSINGTON BUNDLE COMMITTEE OUT TO RELIEVE NEEDY

'iHWflW If W MM4 mm PMills lllf Ww Iffl --HI xiWik Wmif If wSSMpsWR
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r'l.'in it'ii, io nirjit ln.ru are vimam A. ilug.m, chairman, .ionn .kjuic, u.ni(,. .. . .um.ooa, auwhi ij. noii-ma- n,

Frederick Goldman and John Harnett. They nro Kensington avenue business men who are hending n
movement nnd soliciting contributions to relieve tho widespread distress in their section.

"IU1NDLE EEK" TO LESSEN
DISTRESS IN KENSINGTON

Campaign for Relief of Unemployed
Opens Saturday.

An organized movement to relieve suf-
fering among the In Ki nelng-lo- n

will be begun nn Saturday, when a
committee under the direction of the
North Kensington Business Men's Asso-
ciation, will formally open "bundle werk"
The "bundle week," as Its name Indicates,
will be devoted to sollritliig doii!Iouu ot
clothing, nod and other ilfeful articles,
as well as of money, to iillee Ihe wide-
spread dlsliess In the Nutthunst.

Receiving stations thioiigluiut the dis-
trict will lie opened within a few days.
Until these Htutloim h.ne been located
donations of moui or food limy be left
nl the Evknino I.kdouh hriuich olflro.
Kensington and Lehigh avenues John
F. Smith, munager, will receive all con- -
irlbtitlons.

On Sunday night a mass-meetin- g will
be held In the Iris Theatre, Kensington
nvemie below Lehigh avenue, to explain
file alms of the relief movement Free
moving pictures will be shown through
the courtesy of Michael J. Welsh, rnnn- - '

nger, and n collection will be taken for
tin' benefit of the poor. The following will
address the meeting: Mrs. Mllllmonto
Kctchum, known as the "Angel of Ken-
sington" on account of her work among
the poor: Charles V. Ervm, "Eddie" Gal-
lagher and Itoyd E. Morrison.

Edwin L. Hoffman will serve ns tem-
porary chnlrmnn, and Mlehnel J. Welh
ns permanent chnlrman. Mr. Welsh has
offered to donate the receipts of the IrU
Theatre from March 22 to 'Si, Inclusive,
to the fund.

GERMANS CAPTURE TRENCH

IN RATTLE ON ARRAS FRONT

French Regiments Defeated in Fight
Near Notre Dame Lorette.

BERLIN. March 4. Defeat of several
French regiments In the hills near Notre
Dame Lorette, northwest of Arras, was
claimed In the official statement from the
War Ofllco this afternoon. More than
100O yards of trenches were captured and
558 prisoners were taken.

The report nlso declares that n French
position near St. Hubert, in the Argonne,
was captured.

10,000 HOERS TAKEN CAPTIVE
CAPE TOWN, South Africa. Morch 4- .-

Ten thousand Boer rebels were taken
prisoners during the recent lebelllon
ngalti3t British authority In tho colons

totaled materials, bo
Finance Minister Smuts announced in the
Assembly today.

YORK, March announce-
ment is the first Inllmntion of the ss

of the uprising which has been
passed by the The public has
been allowed to belleva no more than
a handful of the weie rebellious.

ANARCHISTS ACCUSE SLEUTH
YORK, March caso of tho

Italians caught in
an nttempt blow up St. Patrick's
Cathedral took a new turn todio. The

swore Amadeo Pullgnnno, the
detective who caused their arrest,

engineered the scheme even to the
of making the bombs. They merely helped
lilm, said.

The Police Department vigorously de-
nied accusations. "A 'frame up' Is
always the cry of a after lie
sees he is gone," said Commlsloner
Woods,

HEATING
STEAM, WATER, VACUUM

Get Prices
PHILA. ENGINEERING CO.

420 North 12th
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IF YOU .COULD BUY HEAT
INSTEAD OF COAL

Then your coal problem would be easy. As you
can't, the next best thing is to buy the coal that gives
the most heat NEWTON COAL.
Let us tell you the whole story of NEWTON COAL
before placing your spring order.
In the meantime order a or two for purposes of
comparison.

2240 LBS. TO EVERY TON
EVERY TIME

Egg $7,00; Stove $7.25; Nut, $7.50; Pea $5,50
25c added if carried

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
1527 CHESTNUT STREET
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BRITAIN MAY INSIST

ON U.S. GUARANTEE OF

GERMAN GOOD FAITH

Would Abstain From Star-
vation Warfare Against
Enemy Upon No Other
Terms, London Report
Declares.

LONDON. March 4.

The nrillsh Government will not
take to into any arrangement or un-

derstanding whatever with Germany un-

less the United should bo willing
to herself icsponslblo for the fulfil-

ment ot the contract by Germany.
Although the foimal icply to President

Wilson's noto has not et been dratted, It
Is i on the highest authority
the Government will take this position.

Britain will refuso to accept any
pledges from he Kaiser's Government
which tho United State3 does not bind
herself enforce with all tho means at
her command, even fo the extent ot de-

claring war upon Germany.
Beginning with the violation of neutral-

ity in Luxembuig then In Belgium,
Britain points to a long list of Instances
in this war in which she asserts that Ger-
many has to keep her word or has
behaved with a lawless disrcgaid of the
rights of others, and which, she argues,

It Impossible deal with her on a
basis of mutual Britain,
therefore, will discount no German paper
unless It Is backed by the signature of
Washington.

To what extent they will bo prepared
to bargain with the enemy, should Amer-
ica agree to take such a step and such
n dcvlopmcnt Is regarded here as most
unlikely British ofllclals aro disinclined
to pi edict, but It Is admitted that the
situation would be altered if this weie
happen.

The governmental attitude at present
may be summed up ns follows: Supposing
Germany were to withdraw her war zono
deciec and call in her submarines, and

Biltain were to permit her to re
foodstuffs and noncontraband raw

nnd the losses on both sides 1W0, i how Is Britain to sure
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Germany will not forget her promises and
renew the Indiscriminate torpedoing of

Why Central
Station Power
Service Is Best
rF Philadelphia is to be

known as the "World's
Greatest Workshop, it

is essential that advantage
be taken of every known
economy in manufacturing
methods. Not the least of
these is the use of Electric
power with current from the
Central Station.

Central Station Service
which in this city means
Philadelphia Electric Power
Service has many points
of superiority over isolated
plant supply. Some of these
are:

Reliability of Service. Econ-om- y

of floor space.

Variable speed with constant
control.

Increased output over steam
driven machines.
Unlimited capacity as com-
pared with the limited re-
sources of a private plant.
Friction, noise, wear and
attention reduced to a mini,
mum.

Saving of power loss by re.
ducing shafting and belting
to a minimum.
Freedom from danger and
obstruction of shafting,
Maintenance and repairs re.
duced to a minimum.
Power available on your
premises 24 hours a day, (
365 days in the year, '
Great saving In machinery

and initial cost of installation
of plant.

W! make compUt engineering tettt
and eetimatee free of charge.

Write or phone to

TENTH AND'

w
CHESTNUT 6T$

meiclinntmen ns soon ns she has obtnlncd
.sultlelont Importo In satisfy her more
pressing needs?

The order In Council, putting the Eng-
lish declaration against German com-
merce Into effect. It Is stated autliorllu-tlvel-

will explain the details as to how
the Admiralty will proceed In enforcing
Its sweeping plan. The exact date of tho
order has not yet been decided, but proba-
bly It will be puhll'hi it In a few days.

Exports tloiiH from fiermnny of such
goods as Client Britain deshes and Is able
to obtain from that country will bo

by the British Government, not-
withstanding the declaration ot Premier
Asqullli that Great Uiltaln and her nlllcs
would movent commodities of any kind
from reaching or leaving Germany.

This point wns made cleat- - In a state-
ment respecting the blockade policy,
which was delivered In tho House of Com-
mons by Walter Itiinclmun, piesldcnt of
the Board of Tinde.

OSS0WITZ FORTS REDUCED
BV KAISER'S ARTILLERY

Two of Outer Defenses Demolished,
Berlin Hears.

BERLIN, March 1.

A special dispatch to tile Cologne Ga-
zette states that two of the Russian foitsat Ossowltz have been demolished andtheir guns silenced by the Germans.

These are the tlr.st Russian Poland fortsreduced by the Germans since the begln-In- g
of the war.

Ossowltz is IS miles southeast of theEast Prusslnn border. It Is situated onthe Bobr River nnd Is on the lnllwny to
Blnlostock. It Is one or the points ofsupport in this fortified lino to whichthe Russians' 10th army fell back nfterIts retrpnt from East Prussia.

German General Killed
BERLIN. March 4. Major General Luil-wi- g

von Estoiff was killed In Uussia
wiiiio at xno neau ot tils brigade.

I

TRAFFIC CLUB ASKS REPEAL
OF FULL CHEW LAW

Newnrk Business Men Sny It Wnstes
$600,000 n Year in New Jersey.

NKWATIK, N'. .!., March 4. The Trnulc
Club of this city at Its recent regular
meeting went on record In opposition to
the full crew law In force In this State.
The substance of the resolutions adopted
by tho club will be formally presented to
tho Legislature.

The resolutions say the law forces a
waste of approximately JGOO.OM a year In
N'cw Jersey alone, by reason of the com
pulsory employment of men for whom

' thcro Is no need; point out that a slmllnr
law has been icpealed In Missouri; was
vetoed Iwico In New York before finally
being signed: was vetoed In Massachu-
setts; was condemned by the Railroad
Commission of Connecticut: wns vetoed
In Oklahoma, and failed in Colorado, Del-
aware, Virginia and Ohio. It Is the opin-

ion of the members of tho club that the
Hoard of Public Utility Commissioners of
New .Irrsey Is fully aide to dotermlno as
to the proper manning of railroad trains
operated in that State, and It has been
stated by tho associated inliroads that
lliey will suppoit any new law vesting
ueh power In the Hoard of Public Utility

Commissioners. The club urges the Legis-
lature to repeal the present act and pass
n law vesting such power In tho Utility
Commissioners.

AUSTIUAXS (JAIN LOCAL

SUCCESSES IN CARPATHIANS

Vienna Reports Vigorous Fighting in
Southeast Galicia.

VIENNA, March 4.

According to a current ofllclal report,
In tho Carpathians west of Uzsok Pass,
lighting Is proceeding which has devel-
oped to a largo extent into engagements
for tho possession of Importnnt heights
and lines. Several Russian counter-attack- s

havo been repulsed with great loss
to the enemy.

During the dav several local successes
wero gained along the hattlo front. In an
assault on n rldgo north of Clsna the
Austrlans took 40O prisoners.

Vigorous fighting is In progress along
the whole battle front in Southeast
Gallrln.

(JERMANV AflAIN CUTS

ALLOWANCE OF BREAD

Half a Pound n Day Now ,the Estab-
lished Rule.

BERLIN, March 4 Tho North Gorman
Gazette announces that tho dally bread
ration throughout the empire baa been
llxed nt 200 grammes (a llttlo less than
half a pound) of bread or Hour per capita
from March 15, Instead of 22." grammes,
the amount previously permitted.

The returns on stocks of grain and
flour taken on February 1, which now
have been received, show that there aro
sufficient of tho supplies to continue the
earlier ration until tho next harvest, hut
It was thought best, according to the
newspaper, to hold a reserve for con-
tingencies.

Chestnut Street
is our new address.

George W.Jacobs & Company

Publishers. Booksellers and Stationers

By William Jillen

PANAMA ANAL

ABANDON THIS PORT

American-Hawaiia- n and Luck.
cnback Lines Dispnn!..... o

business Jriere.
mme

Shippers through this port who hT
Deen senoing io ana receiving freight ff6M
the Pacific coast on steamships min (,.'
Panama Canal wcro amazed today vihta- -

u wns announced mat me Amerlcan.lt.
wallan and the Luckenback steamslilD
companies hod withdrawn their genra
cargo business here. The steamship pM4,
aman, which arrived yesterday, I tyi
last vessel of tho American-Hawa- ii ,

service. Full cargoes of sugar from lUirfj
wail win continue to bo brought In by th7!
steamships of this company. j

Tho fact that tho Panaman on her arr-
ival hero yesterday with 2200 tons &(.'

freight for this city Is strong enough ar.1
gument that tho service should not bj'I
discontinued, shippers soy Tn tho futwV
tho terminus of this lino will bo Norfolk
and New York.

It Is believed that the stcamshln ,.
panics will book all freight received from
and Intended for this port through Neir
York. From there It will be sent here or
rail. It Is said that tho withdrawal fron
this city may bo the result of an agree-me- nt

with tho rnllroads to prevent aratt
wni.

"Officials of these companies cannotJustly say that tho lack of freight to or
fiom here has mado It necessary to malt
the change," ono shipper said this morn-
ing. "The vessels were heavily laden In
and out of here and the business waigrowing rapidly. If tho commercial bodiej
are going to let this unjust discrimination
go by without making strenuous protests
then nil I have to say Is that this city
deserves to loso tho business, as It Is do-

ing. A fow weeks ago thoro was a ban-lii-

to boost Philadelphia Where are
those boosters now? Are they, going to
sit idle and watch this port being deprived
of all of Its Pacific coast via tho Panama
Canal business? It remains to bo seen."

TANKER DETAINED BY BRITISH
LONDON, March 4.-- Tho Standard Oil

Company's steamship Platurla bound for
Malmo, Sweden, hns been detailed at
Kirkwall, Scotland, by order of Admiralty
ofllclals pending nn investigation,

The Platurla Is a steamer of 2204 tons
nnd sailed from Philadelphia on Feb-
ruary 3.
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frMM Sniiaticnl'
A Food-Drin- k for All Ages

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder
form. For Infants, Invalids and grow- -

inc children. Pure nutrition, upbuild.
Inc tho whole body. Invigorates nurs- -

Inc mothois and tho aged. Morn
healthful than tea or coffee.
l'nkc no unli.itltiltc. Ask for HOIlLlCK'f '

A Social Quadrangle
White

SHIPS

TALLA ROOKH LONGFORD was a born trouble-j- L

maker one of those clever, sparkling girls who have
every man at their feet and who mar every life they
enter. Mr. White's Lalla Rookh had a long career of heart-
breaking, but was finally overtaken by lagging justice. The
author of A Certain Rich Man is at his best in this story.

War's ISaeJi Fire
By Iroin S. Cobb

This final article in Mr. Cobb's remarkable series is a general
summing up of conditions in France, Belgium and Ger-
many with special reference to wartime travel and govern-
ment spies. His story of the Martyr Maid of Dolhaim rivals
in sheer heroism that of Joan of Arc. This is the last article
that will appear from Mr. Cobb's pen before his return to
the theatre of war.

Otlier Features iji this Number
To Macedonia and Return, a snappy baseball story by
Charles E. Van Loan; The House That Junk Built, the first
of a series of papers on cheap and substantial house-buildin- g;

Redcrossie, a timely story by Calvin Johnson, and other
articles and stories by Forrest Crissey, Will Payne and
Charles N. Crewdson.
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